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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MEDICAL FRAUD DEVICES 




A collection of medical frauds and devices are now on public display in the 
University of Montana Home Economics department, second floor of the Women's Center. 
The items have been collected by the Food and Drug Administration in their 
investigations of fraud in the over-the-counter health markets and are on loan from 
the Denver office of the FDA. 
The display, open to the public without charge, is being exhibited until July 6 
as part of the UM Home E~Qnowdcs seminar on the Consumer and Over-the-Counter Health Aids. 
In conjunction with the seminar, Fred Lofsvold, director of the FDA Denver region, 
will conduct a free public discussion on the FDA's role in patrolling the health 
marketplace at 1 p.m. Monday (June 25) in Women's Center 204. 
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